
Horsham PCG
Working together in One Place



Consultation

Participation 
• In Horsham, the initial consultation was mainly with professionals and included: 

Uniting Wimmera, Goolum- Goolum. Horsham Rural City Council Education –
primary, secondary, public, independent, Victoria Police, DHHS, Health and 
Community Health
• The Kinder to School transition project consulted with early education and care 

and schools – professionals, families and children and young parents. 
• The Young Mum’s project sponsored by Uniting Wimmera and undertaken by the 

Regional Incubator for Social and Economic Research at Federation University, 
built on the initial consultation with 7 young parents and an evidence and service 
review via interviews with fourteen young women from the Horsham area. All 
young women were nineteen or younger at the time they became pregnant and 
all were recent parents (within the last eight years).



Strengths, Challenges, Possibilities

Challenges

MCH support variable depends on 
relationship

Hard to access sexual and 
reproductive health services

High needs mean people are in crisis 
response

Services are not available all the time, 
might be visiting and have long wait 
lists – esp. paediatric, mental health 
and relationship services

There seem to be more complex 
generational issues, this includes 
financial, housing, disability, multiple 
diagnoses, isolation

Strengths

Most services are available in Horsham

Uniting has a broad remit, lots of trust, 
a flexible and innovative outlook to 
solving problems including staffing and 
are good advocates, taking a more 
proactive approach

The young mums program provides a 
basis to build on

The Kalkee Road hub is working well 
and has potential to do more

Delkaia Best Start is doing great work, 
opportunity to build on the continuous 
improvement approach

Possibilities

Creative responses to staffing issues

When services can’t be staffed, figure out 
ways to use the money locally

Schools are generally well respected; maybe 
can work more on family relationships

Practice nurse models have potential, mental 
health plans, sexual and reproductive health, 
telehealth

A co-design approach to supporting young 
mums; E-MCH funding can also support young 
mums

A focus on youth as parents of the future who 
finish education first



The plan 
focused on 

achieving 
outcomes in 

three projects.

• Young people in Horsham are encouraged 
to stay engaged and complete education 
before embarking on parenthood.
• Young parents in Horsham have access to 

services they need to help their children 
connect with education and thrive and 
complete their own education.

• The Horsham approach to the continuity of 
learning, transition planning and delivery.



Key Outcomes

Research project

Adapting the Integrated 
Family Service roles.

Together to consult

Collaboration

Transition Protocol
Transition Coordination Role



Reflection

• The service system is reactive. By Five has empowered us to stop, work 
with other services, implement an evidence-based approach and speak 
with funders about changes to services.
• Ensure the community voice is meaningful and listened to. Its easy to 

validate people and rare to do it. It’s respect. We need good feedback 
loops so we can share our changes.
• It continues to be difficult to align funding arrangements; the work with 

families is often bigger than the resources.
• A big bonus has been the Specialist Paediatric Support Project (SPSP) 

because it helps clients to access services via telehealth and supports skill 
growth of staff.
• Genuine Collaboration, building relationships, genuine conversations, 

accepting feedback and staying solution focused.



Understanding the Experience of Teenage 
Parents in the Horsham Region

Dr Cathy Tischler, Dr Kelsey McDonald; Professor Keir Reeves Regional 
Incubator for Social and Economic Research – Horsham

Rachel Robinson, MCRI



What was the aim and how did we approach it?

Aim Improve regional knowledge about the experiences and service needs of teenage/young 
parents to inform social service supports

Approach Examine the systems that surround teenage pregnancy, to better understand:
• motivators and factors leading to pregnancy
• aspirations of young parents for themselves and their children

Research 
orientation

Draw on the perspective of the young parents themselves, to inform their service and care 
needs and make recommendations to:

• support young parents to realise their ambitions for themselves and their children
• inform strategies to decrease teen parenting rates

Method Literature review
Service mapping
Ethnographic interviews
Analysis and triangulation to inform service development recommendations

Participants Services across Horsham
14 parents aged under 20 at the time of the birth



Young Person Presents with 
Pregnancy

Prenatal 
support

School Friend Family (Partner, 
Carer, Parent)

GP

DHHS Child Protection 
(mandatory report – all 

underage)

At Risk

Midwife
Goolum Goolum

Lister House

Childfirst Program 
(voluntary)

Uniting Early 
Parenting 
Program

Healthy Mums, 
Healthy Bubs 

Program 
(Grampians C’ty 

Health)

Termination 
Pathway

Birth 
Pathway

Local Mtop or 
Referred out of 

region for surgical 
termination

Centacare Cradle to 
Kinder Program

Service maps



Service maps
Presentation at Hospital 

(Emergency) for Birth 
[underage]

DHHS Notification (Child 
Protection)

Baby abandoned

Police
Maternal Child 

Health (Enhanced 
Support Program)

Healthy Mums, 
Healthy Bubs 

Program 
(Grampians C’ty 

Health)

Uniting Early 
Parenting 
Program

Centacare Cradle to 
Kinder Program

Relinquish Care 
(Voluntary 
Adoption)

Order to Remove 
(done at point of birth)

Parent 
Responsible for 
Child (low risk)

Child Protection Services

Parent 
Responsible for 
Child (High Risk)

Immunisation 
program

Lactation Nurse

Goolum school 
readiness health 

checks (Indigenous)
Supported playgroups

Antenatal depression 
support group MCH



Key messages
• No evidence to suggest teenage pregnancy and parenting prevents aspiration, 

but aspiration is diverse and subjective. Motherhood provides a sense of purpose 
for young people lacking strong and healthy connections to family and education. 
• Family instability and vulnerability and weak social connections were major 

factors in forming a young person’s sense of worth and were associated with 
early adulting. Disengagement from education and need for financial stability 
resulted in pragmatic choices about employment over education. Early adulting 
and educational disengagement were pathways to young parenting.
• Young women experienced structural controls and negative surveillance, this 

further separates them from peers and identifies their experience as deviant.
• Stigma and social shaming is enforced by families, peers, services and community. 

The literature suggests young parents may internalise negative perceptions and 
this appeared to impact the way in which participants spoke about their decisions 
and choices for their child.



Key findings and recommendations
• The strengths and challenges experienced by the young women were situated 

within each of the ARACY wellbeing domains: 
• Loved and safe
• Material basics
• Healthy
• Learning
• Participating and
• Positive sense of culture and identity 

• These informed recommendations:
• Improved communications concerning the perinatal information presented to young mothers
• Actions to address the stigma of young parenting and its impacts on young women and their 

choices
• Actions to improve inclusion of young parents in the community, by improving connections 

with education, skill development and opportunity to share experiences
• Acknowledgment and affirmation of the positive outcomes of young parenthood in 

developing and supporting aspiration.


